
PATIENT ASSESSOR

Volunteer role description



We believe that palliative care is a social issue with a medical
component – not the other way around. Our care team uses a flat
organisational structure in which each department (medical, nursing,
spiritual care, therapy, companionship etc.) have equal status. This
enables us to deliver better whole-person care.
We provide a truly holistic care service, but in no way does this dilute
the professionalism and skill of our medical and clinical teams. Quite
the opposite. The patients have a better overall experience, so the
nurses and doctors feel more satisfied. It’s a virtuous circle.
We give you time and space. Without these, you won’t have the chance
to care properly. You’ll feel unfulfilled and frustrated, wishing you
could have done more. Time and space are the two most important
factors that enable the care team to deliver the mission.

volunteer role description

Location

Skanda Vale Hospice, Saron or patients’ homes, predominantly in Hywel
Dda (Carmarthenshire, Pembrokeshire and Ceredigion) locality or working
remotely.
Time offering

Flexible.
This role reports to:

Lead nurse / Deputy lead nurse.
Expenses:

We cover volunteer expenses and personal articles required for the role,
offer great food and refreshments on site, and host fun team days.

how the care team helps deliver our mission

To carry out patient assessments prior to them engaging with the
service.
To conduct patient reassessments following changes, or at a
predetermined date.
To identify patient needs and wishes through holistic assessments to
enable the nursing team to develop and agree on patient-specific care
plans.
To engage fully with different methods of assessing patients according
to their individual needs and preferences. This includes but is not
limited to, assessments via phone, email, online interaction through
various media (Google Meet, Zoom, Skype etc.), plus face-to-face
assessments, in patients’ homes, at Skanda Vale Hospice, or at
appropriate alternative locations eg. hospital or day care facilities.
To cooperate fully with the Lead Nurse, Deputy Lead Nurse and
Assessment Team in the coordination and ongoing development of the
Assessment and Care Planning process.
To uphold the ethos of Skanda Vale Hospice ensuring person-centred
care from the point of referral through to the end of engagement with
the service, both for the patient and their carers.

what will this role involve day-to-day?

patient assessor

https://www.skandavalehospice.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/02/Skanda-Vale-Hospice-Volunteer-Expenses-Policy.pdf


To manage own emotional wellbeing and resilience, and to seek
support from senior colleagues and through the options outlined in the
SVH Emotional Support Policy as and when required.    
To take responsibility for the completion of the SVH induction,
mandatory training and ongoing personal and professional development
to ensure that knowledge and skills are kept up to date.
To attend and actively engage in the team development days at SVH.

To support the participation of the patient and their loved ones in all
aspects of their care-planning and delivery.
To contribute positively and actively in the delivery and maintenance of
person-centred care within the services provided by Skanda Vale
Hospice.
To support colleagues in delivering the objectives of Skanda Vale
Hospice.
To promote the values of privacy, dignity and respect for all people.
To maintain confidentiality of information relating to the patient, their
family and carers, team members and the organisation.
To maintain accurate, clear and contemporaneous records and
documentation.
To complete all electronic records for patient assessments and
reassessments in line with the target times for completion of each stage
of the process as outlined in the relevant policy and procedure.
To raise any concerns or issues, particularly in relation to the safe
provision of service or any safeguarding issues at the earliest
opportunity with the Lead Nurse or Deputy Lead Nurse.
To report and record all adverse events in accordance with the Clinical
Governance Framework.
To share information, as appropriate, with all relevant individuals, both
within Skanda Vale Hospice and the wider multidisciplinary team, in
the interest of ensuring safe and person-centred care at all times.
To attend and actively engage in the Assessment Team Meetings and
the development of the Referral and Assessment process as
appropriate.
To promote the principles and positively influence a culture of equality,
diversity and inclusive practice across all areas of the hospice service.
To follow the SVH code of conduct at all times.
To represent the hospice and its ethos and philosophy in a professional
manner.
To report any complaints or concerns raised by the patient, their
family, carers or colleagues, accurately and promptly in line with the
SVH complaints policy and procedure.

specific tasks & responsibilities



Warmth and approachability.
Sense of humour.
Person-centred.
Compassion and empathy.
Commitment to high standards.
Excellent interpersonal skills.
Awareness of own limitations and willingness to seek support when
needed.
Ability to remain calm and professional in challenging situations.
Ability to contribute within a team and to work independently using
own initiative.

Personal Qualities

Essential

This Role Description is not exhaustive. It is an outline of the key
expectations and will be reviewed periodically with amendments made
following consultation with the role holder(s).

Confidentiality - Please be aware of the confidential nature of our

organisation. Information about patients and their carers, friends and

relatives must not be disclosed to any unauthorised persons. This

essential duty of confidentiality also extends to the use of social

media.

Working directly with people, supporting them and listening to their
needs.
Conducting assessments of patients / service users.
Practical knowledge of Safeguarding.

Direct support of patients /service users.
Background of working with people with a life-limiting condition.
Management of difficult conversations about death, dying and poor
prognosis.

Strong communication skills, especially listening and enquiring.
Tact and diplomacy.
Willingness to develop good IT literacy and proficiency and
understanding of computer software.
Good organisation with excellent time management skills.
Self-motivated and conscientious with an enthusiastic and professional
approach to work.
Ability to facilitate and manage difficult conversations with the
appropriate response.
Willingness to undertake training as required, in line with the scope of
the role.

Good understanding of computer databases, online video calling.
Welsh speaker.
Ability to drive.

personal qualities & skills

We’re looking for the following experience, qualifications, skills and
abilities:

Experience

Essential

Desirable

Skills

Essential

Desirable




